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DEMAGOGIC PRESS 
I CAUSES DIFFICULTY 
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HE AND AMBASS. £VR AOKI 

' < SPEAK OF THE P. 1 ?ENT 

SITUATION \ 
V 81 

rt&'t 
.At Luncheon of America "\panese 

Club Both Speak of the^excuation; 

—Lay the'Blame on Sensational 

Newspaper Reports—Admiral Ev 

ans Does Also. , 

JAP IS ARRESTED • i» 
WHILE SKETCHING 

San Diego, July 12.-tA report was 
in circulation yesterday that a Jap 
anese had been arrested at Fort Rose-
crans while in the act of making 
drawings of the fort. The arrest it 
is said was made two evenings ago, 
but where the Japanese now is and 
who he is is not publicly known. 
•Major Getchell will not give any 
information. ,, 

1 . V 
Washington Report 

Washington, D. C., July 12.—It 
was stated at the War department 
last night that no report had been 
received there regarding the arrest 
of a Japanese at Fort Rosecrans, 
near San Diego, while sketching the 
fortifications. rA? 

> 

J . New York, N. Y., July 12.—The 
<iistinguished Japanese took occasion 
yesterday to declare in no uncertain 
terms that there were no unfriendly 

|||issues between the United States and 
f|f Japan; and to decry • the, importance 

^attributed by some to trivial inci-
"indents 
'""j The champions of peace and friend 

ship between the two countries were 
Admiral Baron Yamamoto, guest of 
the city, and Viscount Aoki, Japan
ese ambassador who came over 'from 
Washington yesterday morning to at 
tend the reception and luncheon giv
en by the. Japan Society of America 

gin honor of Admiral Yamamoto. In 
le course of the formal statement 

^ ̂ |V Ambassador Aoki said: 
;fe "There exists, between the two 
governments no; dlftei'ehc'e of 111 feel-
®ing whatever^ There is not the 
^slightest cauBe for anxiety, , in the 

American-Japanese relations and if 
there is any anxiety it is not because 
of actual existence of any difficulty 
between the two" countries, but be-

jcause of the demagogic-influence of 
""some unwarranted press talk, that of
ten leads to drive even the Calmest 
temper of the public into a whirl 

,|of tempestuous rage." «... 
i Speaking at the luncheon at Ho
tel Astor, Admiral Yamamoto, said 
among other things: 

"Our interests, commercial and 
otherwise, are so intimately inter
woven and the cordial relations be
tween us of fifty years standing are 
of so firm a nature, that I can con
fidently affirm that they will never 
be destroyed by mere trifling inci
dents. 
:^f'Men *are essentially prone to be 
controlled by sentiments and it is the 
duty of those in leading positions to 

• see that they are not led astray." 
Expressions of international good 

will were also made at the lunch-
by Ambassador Aoki, Thomas J. 

CONVENED IN SOUTH DAKOTA 

CITY YESTERDAY 
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Many Representatives Present Who 

Make Good Addresses—Meeting 

Will Adjourn Some Time Daring 
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O'Brien', "the,, newly appointed Ameri
can ambassador to Japan, Rear Ad
miral Coghland, Rear Admiral Ev
ans, commanded of the Atlantic fleet. 
Admiral Evans said that when the 
newspapers of the country stopped 
making gpaT between Japan and the 
United States, the people would come 
to their senses an£ better feeling 
would exist all around. -
. During the day the Japanese ad
miral and his retinhe visited the 
navy yard. They spent edine time 
inspecting the different buildings and 

plj.Rear Admiral Bvans flag Bhip Con-
fj necticut. 

SEVEN MINERS DIE 
MX 
QH.-

jAre- Killed by the Deadly White 

Hazleton.iPa., July-12.-^Seyen 
fCtnine workere, aUIUlianB, were kill-

Jed In an abandohwl slope of the l)e-
ihigh and Wllkesbarre Coalcpmpany 
;*at Honey Brook yesterday by the 

eadly white damp. , Three others 
are missing, but officiaf"confirmatlon 
£s.to-whether they are in the mine 

MORE, onsoios KAXSD? 

, yeat^rda# apfioinM 
llvank Ai -l^each, dt Oakland,- jCaij 

|r|Wor of the mint to " ~ 

BSte' : f. . • • " 

St. Paul, Minn., July 12.—A spe
cial to the Pioneer .Press from Sioux 
Falls, S. D., says: 

The annual convention of the Trl-
State Grain Dealers' association con
vened yesterday afternoon and will 
not complete its work until today. 
Representatives are present from 
Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, South 
Dakota, North Dakota, Wisconsin 
and Illinois. The convention was 
called to order by F. E. "Crandall, of 
Mankato, Minn., president of the 
association. Mayor F. W. Pillsbury 
of this city, welcomed the delegates 
in behalf of the people of Sioux Falls 
E. P. St. John, of Heron Lake, Min 
nesota responded in behalf of the as
sociation. One of the principal ad
dresses of the opening session was 
made by J. J. MOHugh, "secretary of 
the Minneapolis Chamber of Com
merce. Others who addressed the' 
gathering were B. C. Ellsworth, of 
Milwaukee; F. W. Eva, chief grain 
Inspector, of St. Paul; V. E. Butler, 
of Heron Lake, Minn., and John D. 
Shanahan, • expert in " charge of the 
grain standardization, United States 
department of agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C. 

FATAL EXPLOSION OF GUN 

 ̂Reception of Governor .ot Ver-
•MfSt .-mont Yesterday 

Port Townsend, Wash., July 12. 
One man killed and two severely 
burned marred- a reception to Gov
ernor Head and staff at Fort Worden 
yesterday. As the governor's salute 
of 17 guns was fired''from at bat
tery one gun became overheated and 
as the charge was driven : home, 
exploded. Prlvte Tobassen, 62 nd 
.company^ received the lull force of 
the charge which blew off one arm 
and badly mashed his head. 

CONVENTION ADJOURNS 

Interstate Sheriff's ~ Associations ai; 

ws Milwaukee Conolades 
Milwaukee, Wis., July 12.<—The 

'Interstate Sheriffs' as»ociatlon con
vention adjourned sine die yester
day a^er selecting xMihheapolis as 
the next '̂ UCce ot meeting and re-
eleCting jr. w. Dreger of that city as 
pî slflent Charles J?,'Peterson of 
Chicago was elected vice president 
and WiMJam A. GertTe^^  ̂ PaSl 
seisreto^y ;.tr»a8urer.  ̂
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SAYS AIL THE AGITATION IS BE

ING MADE BY IRRE-; 

' ' SPONSIBLES im. 
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Discusses Situation .Semi-Officially 

Throi^h His Paper—Says Japan 

Regrets Show of Battleships in the 

Pacific But That She Has Faith 

in Integrity of the United States. 

MAKES 

fi GUILT AS CHARGED BY 

ORCHARD 

ifeli 

" > *?r %>I\ ' 
Tokio, Japan, July 1^.—The mass 

ing of the American fleet in the Pa
cific about which the American pa
pers have applied to Marquis Ito for 
an opinion is seml-officially discussed 
by Ito's administration organ. The 
paper says: 

"We cannot help feeling some mis
giving With regard to the signifi
cance of the intended massing of the 
American battleships in the Pacific 
especially in view of the grandiose 
announcement attributed to Presi 
dent Roosevelt to the effect that the 
navy would furnish the world with a 
startling demonstration of America's 
defensive capacity. It is difficult for 
us to accept the assurance that the 
coming maneuvers do not possess 
any connection whatever with the 
Japanese-American situation. We re
gret that. Washington thinks it nec
essary to take what resembles the 
precautionary measure. However, we 
are not disposed to attach serious im
portance #to this matter and have no 
inclination to doubt the president's 
sincerity in assuring the peaceful na 
ture of the proposed, maneuvers. 
Neither have we the slightest doubt 
of the pacific and friendly sentiments 
of 'the American government, r: iThe 
people toward" whom Japan's, blame Is' 
probable is due are irresjponslblea of 
both nations." ' W-f-

Ito declines discussion regarding 
the sensational agitation of the press 
his sole comment on the probabil
ity of war being "there is no feeling 
in my heart for this." 

ENDEAVORS IN VAIN TO TELL 

STORY OF INDIAN 

. WRONGS 

Speaker Tate's Utterances in Open 

Parliament Declared I&lse and Ex

aggerated—-Heeiln§p All Over Se

attle—Fairbanks Delayed. 

Sea'vtle, Wash., July "12;—A sen
sation was created yesterday In the 
Christian Endeavor convention, when 
after C. M. Tate had stated in open 
parliament that the Indians Jwere 
being abused and permitted to fall 
into moral decadence, Silas B. Whit
man, of Lapwal Indian reservation 
arose and denounced the utterances 
of the speaker as exaggerated and 
false. 

All over the city- in various meet
ing places services were held yes
terday, the principal one taking: place 
in the Willlston tent where the train 
ing of the yrmng was the -theme. Rev. 
P. T.' Peckman, pastor of the First 
Reformed church, New Brunswick, 
was the principal speaker at the 
tent service. 

Vice President Fairbanks has been 
delayed again and will not arrive 
until thin morning;**^ 

THREE ABE HUNG W 
- -fit. Petersburg, July 12.—Three of 
the participants in the pawnshop 
robbery in this «ity on Jane 12 th af
ter trial by ,«onrt martial •' Irere 
hiuiged yesterday. The case ot the 
fourth irobber Is to he . investigated 
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On Going" to the Stand He Was Very 

Nervous Bnt Soon Regains Has 

Composure—Tells Long and, Pa

thetic Tale 6f His Life—Other 
• /Jij H v, 

Proceedings.^ 

;lvA 
Boise, Idaho, July 12.—William D. 

Haywood took the Oath yesterday as 
a witness in his own defense, and, 
in a lengthy narrative of his life 
and his work as leader of his fellow 
miners, denied guilt of the murder of 
Frank Steunenberg ^ and the mani
fold crimes charge j against him by 
Harry Orchard. Haywood was pale 
and trembled with nervousness when 
he left the table his counsel and 
walked around the witness stand, 
When he began to respond to Clar
ence Darrow's questions his voice was 
low and somewhat uncertain,' but in 
ten minutes he had regained his com
posure and for the, rest of ithe af
ternoon he was master of his feel< 
ings. As he told of j his boyhood that 
began with toil at'the age of nine 
and gave a history jpf his family, his 
invalid wife, yrho .jsat Just to the 
left of the witness ^tand began sob
bing softly. His mother-in-law and 
her nurse soon comforted her, 'how
ever, and during the rest of the af
ternoon she remained quiet. Hay? 
wood's testimony was chleQy charac
terized with poslUve denials of the 
allegations , made $|Blhst.3iim by the 
prosecution. He denied that he met 
Orchard until some time after the 
Vindicator explosion, denied that he 
sent Orchard back to Cripple Creek 
to blow up the Independence station, 
denied participation in . the Lyte 
Gregory murder and denied suggest
ing or discussing the Steunenberg 
murder. He swore that he never 
gave Orchard any money at any time 
or place for any purpose. He de
clared that he never made the threat 
against Steunenberg, whom he said 
he regarded only as he did any poli
tician, who is being swayed by cap
italistic Influence. He told of a num
ber of occasions when he met Or
chard in Denver in the ordinary 
course of his' relations with the fed
eration and he said he saw Orchard 
for the last time In Ai&iist, 1905 
when Orchard told him he was go
ing to Alaska and Haywood said he 
chlded Orchard for deserting his wife 
at,Cripple Creek. Te direct examin
ation had not reached the connection 
of Jack Slmpklns and the action oil 
the federation after Steunenberg was 
murdered when adjournment inter 
rupted it. 

The state completed the cross ex
amination cif Charles H. Moyer at 
noon and in dealing with his testi
mony directed its strongest attack 
against the circumstances under 
which the federation at| the sugges 
tion of Jack Siinpklns came to the 
relief of Orchard when he was ar
rested for killing Steunenberg. Sen
ator Borah, who conducted the ex
amination, emphasized tbp conhec? 
tion of Jack Simpkins and the fed
eration and the fact that the feder
ation without inquiry, as to the 
guilfr or innocence of Orchard gave 
$1,500 from its treasury to provide 
for,, his defense. He'also developed 
the fact'that: the federation is pro
viding for the defense of Steve Ad
ams, who is charged with the killing 
of two claim jumpers at the insti
gation of Jack Simpkins. Moyer de
nied knowing anything about the 
11,500 that Haywood sent to Jack 
Simpkins a tew days before. Steunen
berg was assassinated and which is 
traced to Orchard by an unsigned 
note. 

' ̂  POUND GUILT*  ̂
Helena, Htont., July 12,—A Jury in 

the United States court yesterday 
returned a verdict finding F. D. 
Cooper, the well knows. Montana 
stockman'and (farmer member of the 
board at ?StommIs6loners. of Cascade 
county,;, guilty of unlawful fencing 

THE EXPULSION LEAGUE MAKES 

A STRONG VOICED 

• ' CHARGE » 

' :S~nT7" 3$ 
Immoral Trade iv Japanese <wa Kor

ean Women in This C&untry—Japs 

Here Accused of Complicity—At

tention of Immigration Bureau 

Brought. 

Washington, D. C., July 12.—A 
vigorous protest has been. received 
by the government from the Japan
ese and Korean Expulsion League, 
the headquartera. ot w£lch are at 
Seattle, Washington, against what 
is asserted to be an organized traf
fic in Japanese women, who, it is 
alleged, are being brought to this 
country in large numbers tor im
moral purposes. The protest de
clares that wholesale misrepresenta
tions, perjury and fraud are prepe-
trated on the part of the immigrants 
and perjury and collusion on the 
part of the Japanese residents in this 
country. 

It is stated that the traffic is re
gularly organized and that women 
are brought Into the country and 
sold into a system of slavery. 
' In connection with the traffic, 
there is said to exist a gang ot 
blackmailers composed of Japanese 
who live on "hush money" collected 
from the importers. > of Japanese 
Slave girls. It is asserted by the 
officers of the league that hundreds 
of these women are scattered among 
the cities ot the iiorthwest and in 
logging «ndmift|ng cahlps and that 
they are drifting gradually to cities 
throughout the ^country. The pro
test is signed by C. P. Gill; president 
anjl A. L.; Fowler, secretary of the 
leaigue. It will be brought' to the 
attention of the immigration auth
orities. 

STREETS ARE FLOODED WITH 

BURING OIL FROM EXPLOD

ED OIL TANKS 

Citizens Fight Oil and Flames All 

Day and Finally Succeed in Say

ing the Village—Started from Ex

ploding Oil Tanks. 

OF 
^ GREEN BUG SCARE 

- • * '• - •' 
.' '' ;.. ' V... 

Minneapolis, Minn., July 12.-
State Entomologist F. L. Washburn 
yesterday issued the following state
ment regarding the "Green# Bug" 
scare: ' ' ' 

Although we have found the gen
uine southern green bug in various 
localities in Minnesota, wheat ap
peals thoroughly well albng and tin-
less unfavorable weather conditions 
prevail from now on we do not an 
tlclpate serious injury. At present 
the northern native form is much 
more abundant than the southern 
form." 
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ONE O? MOST 

DELIVERED BY ROOSEVELT 

METHOD 
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American Tobaceb Company and All,'̂   ̂

Affiliated Concerns , Are in the v 

Toils—^MoReynolds and 0orsven-^vvs / 

or to Conduct the Investigation. f 
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NATIONAt EDUCATORS AT LOS 

ANGELES DO LARGE 

BUSINESS 

Strongly Favor a National Federal 

University at the Capital—Officers 

of te Association Elected—Resume 

Old Spelling of Three Words. 

Bridgeport, 111., July 12.—After 
working all day darning the streets 
in which ran rivers of.blazing oil 
from the exploding tanks of an oil 
refinery west of this village, the citi
zens of Bridgeport yesterday man
aged to save their homes. Dikes were 
made to cut off the flames from resi
dences and the damage was confined 
to. the refinery and its vicinity. The 
loss will total $150,000. No lives 
were lost. Yesterday morning .two 
large oil tanks, each containing 37,-
000 barrels;.of oil were struck by 
lightning and ignited. An inBtant 
later the tanks exploded* ^sending 
streams of flaming oil fully^SOO feet 
into the air. This oil Ignited other 
anks, fifteen smaller ones, each with 
a ^capacity of <250 barrels. A small 
p a r k  b e t w e e n  t h e  r e f i n e r y '  a n d t h e  
town saved the village. 

•LoS^Angeles, Cal.j ifuly 12.—The 
national council of the National Ed
ucational association took action yes
terday authorizing the appointment 
of a committee of five with William 
T. Harris, of Washington, D. C., as 
its. chairman, to work for an inter
national association, of educational 
workers to promote education and 
consider the problems confronting it. 
The council also appropriated mon
ey for the use of the committee in 
investigating the shortage of teach
ers and the establishment , of a na
tional federal university at Wash
ington, D. C., and ascertaining the 
best way of teaching morals in the 
public- schools. The election of new 
officers of the council, headed by Jos
eph Swain,-president of the Swarth-
more college, Swarthmore, Pa., was 
completed. , 

The board of directors voted to 
resume the spelling of the words 
"through, th&ugh and thorough" in 
the standard style., T 

It also re-elected R. B. Brown, 
president of Valparaiso university/ 
Vanparaiso, Ind., a -members of the 
board of trustees and W. T. Harris, 
of Washington, D. C. a member of 
the executive committee; created a 
new department for, the benefit of 
aiding women's organizations of the 
country that desired affiliation with 
the association; voted for Cleveland 
as the place of holding the next 
convention in 1908 and took favor
able action on a national university 
and other projects favored by the 
executive committee. At the night 
session general addresses were ? de
livered by leading educators. " "Y '• 

New York, X. Y., , July ^>11 .—In"  ̂ X 
filing yesterday its bill of complaint ; 
against the American Tobacco com-^" 
pany, commonly known as,-'tie to-} 
bacco trust, and its Blxty-foui sub-
sidiary or affiliated corporations, the 
federal government delivers one 
the most decisive blows It has yet; 
struck Blnce President , Roosevelt 
began his campaign against thfhj 
trusts. The summons and complaint f 
filed yesterday^epresent in. concrete ^ ^ 
form the conclusion reached alter anri' 
Investigation of the tobacco, trust 
and its allied interests: begun last: 
winter before a special federal grand 
jury empaneled for that purpose.. ' J 

During that time Judge J. O. Mc-
Reynolds and Edwin' P. GrosvenorJ 
who were appointed special assistants 
to Attorney" General Bonkaparte^ 
have examined before the grand^jury 
scores of Uppprtantn witness^. Tfeer 

TftO CENT FARE* 
^ ^ ' 

Fasted Wisconsin Senate Yesterday 
Afternoon 

- >fadlson. Wis., July 12.—The two 
<rent tare bill," as amended the 
assembly passed the senate yester
day atfcrnocn,̂  It goes into effect 

mm 

DECLINES COCKTAIL 

Vice^^^^dent5- •, iFaiib^^^ 

i Lemonade Instead ; 
_ W2&6-,* Spokane, Wash.; July 12.—Vice 

President Charles W. Fairbanks tour
ed, the city in so automobile yes
terday. letter Vn Fairbanks was 
Invited to drink a cocktail, but he 
declined and ordered a glass of lem
onade. He gavevthis toast: . •• ^ 

"Tn Spokane 'and its tuftfre pro
gress and pro&perity." 

The vice president was the guest 
of the chambelr bt >commerce at nobn. 
He declinde to discus twlltlcal af-
fairs;'''t-

i. 
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court is asked <jOv adjourn eaiai ot 
the corporations^Involved as- a com
bination ih restraint of interstate 
and foreign trade, ariftid petitioned to 
enjoin each from engaging'furl her in 
interstate or foreign commerce, or, if 
the court should from ..the United 
S t a t e s .  ;  v ' ;  *  .  

The remainder of thetwona,s tra(ie 
in American tobacco under the terms 
of the alleged agreement, Is turned 
over to a company known as the 
British-American company, ' which 
was organized in 1901 the date ot 
the agreement. The America n To
bacco company owns two-thirds ot 
the capital stock of < this British-
American company, It is said, and the' 
Imperial company the remaining 
third. Operating under the greement 
with- the British trustf^it thus, ac
cording to the government's < onten- •$)«&• V '.l 
tion, has a virtual monopoly on tha 1 

world's trade in American tobaccot ̂  i 
That all of the defendants are en-' ^ 

gaged In interstate and foreign trade* ^ 
and commerce In the tobacctf and, 
productc manufactured' therefrom is »-, . ^ 
alleged by the petition. It is stated'- " 
that the act of July 2, 1890, "to pto-. - -| 
tect trade and commerce," and sub-^' * ' 
sequent acts have , been ^olated,; and'. 
the government ^therefore seeks to s'! 
prevent and restrain the unlawful' r 

existing agreements, combinations: 
and conspiracies and attempts to .mo-.. ^ 
nopollze and break up perfected mo-';' v 

nopolles. The government asks^that" ' " 
the existing combinations, consplra- ^ 
cles and monopolies be enjoined and " ' 
that each of the defendant companies ( * 
be restrained from holding or con- *, ""g ^ ~'fl 
trolling stock In any other, .it Uh 
asked^ further that the Imperial To—'1 *>. * 
bacco company' be" enjoined vTrom; do-^| 
ing business within ^he jurisdiction w 

ot th^ United States, until It .fhall.-' I} ffij 
Cease to observe-, the terms:tot it8-(- '«! 
agreement' with .the American ,cbm-/. j 
panles; that certain of. the. detaild-^- ' , \ 
ants* be deciarde combinations 
straint of trade and 
engaging; in interstate and -tQ^elga'^ 
trade and commerce, or that r re-;'"' 
celver be appointed to take cl^rge ot 
their affairs 'and ^administer the^ 
as to bring about 
many with the law. , ••'iffy-

auApi rir IOWA 
Burlhigton.j^ft., July 1,2.—Citizens 

declare that ^^y felt three <Ha|lnct 
shocks of an Earthquake about three 
o'clock yester 

1 

s r :v , f . 

The organisation th«C^>acco>l _ ^ 
trnstj accordlngrto tha petitl^ datesf' f 
from the formation of the ^aer^n.^^Cr. 
Tobacco company in lSStf^.acwifen' ^^^' - 4^^ 

. . . . . . . .  s wtWawSWl 
iyyO,000-, 

tidn 6t leatimuEtor^wn î 
petition sihawr 
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